
Welcome to  1037 Coopers Drive, luxurious details with style to spare! 

Here is a more in-depth look at the upgrades found in this home, it's all in the details and this 

home does not disappoint! 

Main Floor 
-Engineered wide plank hardwood throughout main level with exception of powder 

room/main entrance (travertine tile with marble accents) 

-Flat finished ceiling throughout main floor 

-10Ft Ceilings 

-Custom millwork in office includes built-in desk, storage and upper cabinetry detailing 

-Custom designed travertine tile with marble inlay design at entrace 

-Heated travertine/marble flooring , decorative vessel sink and quartz countertop in powder 

room 

Dining Room features  Coffered Ceiling, Custom millwork includes decorative buffet with 

beautiful space to showcase dishes and other decorative items 

Great Room features Stone Fireplace reaches 18 feet high to  upper level of home, Custom 

millwork includes cabinetry and shelving to accent fireplace, Remote control window 

coverings, Remote control ceiling fan, Incredible Barrel Vaulted Ceiling with matching curved 

accent window 

The Kitchen is equipped with Top of the line DACOR SS Appliances: 6 burner gas cooktop, 

wall oven, built-in microwave and fridge. Custom designed hood fan with matching cabinet 

detailing, Under cabinet lighting, Two Tone cabinetry with island featuring a light cream 

finish, Central Vacuum at sink for sweeping, To the ceiling cabinetry with decorative glass 

inserts, Butler’s pantry with more counter space and cabinetry options, and Large pantry 

tucked away. Enjoy family dinner's in the Kitchen Nook: with BIG bright windows that let in a 

ton of natural light. Access to upper deck (vinyl covered base, glass railing with gas BBQ 

hook-up) 
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The Mudroom features Built-in “locker style” storage, Wainscoting accent wall and Large closet for storage. 

Enjoy the Large double attached Garage with Heated floor, High ceiling and Drywalled and paint ready 

Master Bedroom/Ensuite: HUGE walk-in closet with custom millwork, heated travertine flooring with marble 

detailing, double sinks with quartz countertop, Large glass enclosed shower with intricate travertine and marble 

tile detail, body sprayers, rain shower head and bench, Stand alone soaker tub situated beside cozy double-sided 

gas fireplace, Built-in speakers in the decorative tray-ceiling, Access to a large private balcony overlooking the 

greenbelt, Beautiful plank engineered hardwood flooring. 

Bonus Room: Open to below overlooking the gorgeous great room with barrel ceiling detail, Remote control 

ceiling fan, Built-in speakers. 

Laundry Room: Sink area with counter space and cabinetry, Quartz countertop, Room for hanging, and 

Travertine tile flooring. 

Main Bath: Heated travertine tile flooring, with marble accents and Glass enclosed tub/shower combination 

Basement: Walkout, Bathroom features Heater travertine flooring with marble accents, quartz countertops with 

Large glass enclosed shower with decorative tile detail includes ceiling. 

The Wet Bar houses a Beverage fridge and a Wine fridge,  Sink area with a ton of cabinet and counter space, 

Elevated eating bar at island, decorative pendant lighting, quartz and granite countertop combination, with 

Beautiful stone surround at island.  

Family Area: Custom millwork entertainment unit, Large windows, Pot lights and Built-in speakers 

Back Yard: North facing, backs on to green path, fully fenced and landscaped, exposed aggregate under upper 

deck, gate with access to walking path, on a flat site, beautifully landscaped. 
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